
It. J. OKJ19',
A"o. Mi M'i 'rerl Louivilie, Kentuciw.

fr" ihe manufacturers a com-Ble- te
AM receiving dailyI of Hardwaie. Merchants, buiioers, end

Tuiil to their inteiest to call end
mi asairtmett. contn.g in part ot Spades.

sho?ei.?A" , H.uhets, Anvils, Vices, bellow. Hutse
snoes ivail. Pick. Mattocks, Crowbars, Ac.

p 'lsr bm ac.. Polk mci will bear in mind we

hieon 6 i Patent Beams, from lot) to 1,000 lbs, lor
weighing boss. Fr sale lo by

21
R. J. OHMSBY.

Successor to McCium A Johason.

1 ETVU IN US A CO.,
rn.nuTCBiaes.j Baibfrit Tjao. c.hiltob

No. 457 Jfeia tlrtrt, Louittillt, Ky.
I STHiiES Tallowed on alldepositsof KentuckyMonej
J. cr uricccj-.t- be wur.uiiwu it pleasure.

Exchanccwu ailtbe cittcs-o- the InltedStatesfurnlab
ed la gum to suit at the loe$trate&,elsoinsrnall aad

r;etuiai on all p ru of ho rone and ureal Britain
The Bank Hot, stock, and Bullions usiiiesdransacted

otutie mostfavora'-.!cterm- .
Collectlout-maJ- on al points
Wa arc toe agents of the Planters' Back of Tennes

eee, ael are purchasing l.er notes tl all times stone pel
aent.liscount.

OtberTeonessee Money boughtat market rates.
North and South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, VI r

g;me, anl ail faster a Back Notes purchased at low
rates. jytuou
rpSBACCO Niettse. Jus. received trom our man
JL utacturmg establishment, and for kale, ibe follow
li.g lot of 'I3a.ca.a'l of which bis bceu made from the
most choice selections of Missouri, Tennessee, and
jveutucky bee', viz:

100 boxes CC Missouri Pounds;
1M do Mussetmn ikCo'i super Nectar Leaf
75 do do KK Pound Lump Tobacco

lm) do do 1F do do i
100 do do No.l 6 da do;
100 do do It do do do;
1W do do PB do do doj

aV) do do OK. do do do;
to do H. Lacgtiaia'." B Pound Lamp;
60 do do 6 Lump Tobacco;

j rAM.niiki PAiindu:
And in preparation and will shortly be In store and for
ale luu boxes extra hoe hi' pounds. Put up in ilea
Oltt packages, by MUSsELMAN A CO.,
jyj) MXIO 51., uctwecu aaiu .ii'l niiui.

joun w. tanBLK v (.,
U m . T II Ti (111 tilXTH ITlllt

K.8KP on baud a general assortment
of Drags, Meaicmcs,' hemicais.

ir 4isurare, Window Glxss, Spices. Per
falTrr J;ls. Painis. Dye Stuffs, Varnishes and Brush

9, u.ch tney offer at itieral prices for cash or good
aper. Jel

IE AWTIIOUNE'S
LITS OP GENERAL. PIERCE.

suhscribers ha vejut published an authentic edi.
THK the Hie of Eiai.k.iu Pierte, by Nathaniel
Hawthorne. Drawn un from Original Source?, and

the General's Military Journal, as written on the
field.

The Biography is illustrated with an accurate portrait
from a painting by Tcnny, exeiuted expiesmy for this
work.

as Mr. Hawthorne was in College with Gen. Pierce,
anl has ever since bten hw int maie triend. he is pecu-

liarly well qua.ir.ed for this and his h:gh lit
rary repuUTion is a ajfScent guarantee oi the ability

with which the uook is written. It his been prepared
wita the sanction ot Oca. Pierce.

It u haaJs nien-prim- 1 on good paper, and sold for
the low price of li cenu in paper covers, and tit cents
in ruuiiiu.

Persons ordrii:g ten, cr more copies, and remitting
the amount tor the same to tha Publishers, aaail have
the books promp!!y delivered to them, tree of expense.
A liberal discount wni be made to these who buy to s:U
agaia.

KarlT Ordrra hollclted.
1UKNOK, KEED, t FIELDS,

turner of Wasliiiigton and school streets, Boston.
For saie in Louisv.ile ty
yU'.nov MORTON & GRISWQLD.-

CANAL LINE TO BUFFALO,
Steaoi per Lbe, Utllrond la Ciaclaaail, llall

i.lue so L.alavtile
are nrcpared to enter into contracts former-cbano- eWE deliveiabie at this city, et

vir low rales, fri in P York.
J. C. bUCKLHS St CO., Ager.U

tS3JSm Kasiii's K. K. line.

(ClaYI sM.li tllUH rtCUUUL.
r

Rev. R. 71. Caapmasi V II ory Moore, L.. L. D.
TERMS, Ii PER SESSION.

rpBIS institutn n wi.i be oeued on Monday, Wth of
X August, at the ten o, on Fifm street,

between .Valnut and Chestnut, constructed with a view
to con veniei.ee, quiotnesy, and order. The course ot In.
trucuou win embrace a leg.ilar High Scboolcourse, In

cluJin;, in ai ltiion t. t'se elementary branchesof an
Kngl.sn education, which will receive the iniuute atten-
tion 3 essen'.iai tj aeia u: every particular, a course of
matiieiililics aiiequ.U tu ail pruiavd purposes; of en-c-

;nt aui in j lei u Du'.ory, not forgetting that of our own
codiitiy; of reeling and rouveiBa'.ious on general sci
C4jce, and a course siuJy in tne aueteni languages
ror.i oi emu rate w:.u the demand of liteiary and proles-:on-

li'.e. A courss ol oif cutionary reading for the ad-

vance J puptis, w.ll oe conducted by Dr. M., with regard
to pjiu'.s f cr.Uc'.;m sjiitmed hy authors ol tepule.
Wr.iie t:i E.iUjh aud Miluet'idiicai branches generally
will le Micicd by l tie Usv. Mt. Chapman, the classics
will be condjetei oy Ur. Moore witn releience totneir
prociical on tne literal are ol our own language,

il as a means ol ltcili;ating tne acquirement ol the
iipncip-a- l langjaces o! Europe.

and the formation of habits o.
act-.v- industi y will form tne basis upon which the gov-

ernment oi tin school wili depend, aud without making
any tpecutus ; ro.mses about loaning scholars rapidly, it
will be the eutlcdicr to remlei each day'ssucce llie

to manly extit.cn. au3 dSm

Dobyas' Daguerrean Galleries.
439 jlaiDStreei,"over Kitts's Jewelry Store, LouNO. Ky.

N'o. 1, Fowikes' Row, Memphis, Tenn.
No. 2i Camp street, New Orleans, La.
Corner Camp and CaDaUireets,( Magulre'i old coi-ac-

l New Orleans, La .

Corner Foiirthtnd Chestnostreets,St. Louis, Mo.
By calling at citnerol the above estoblishmentB yon

can procure such Pictures as must please. We
.'au24 utf DOBYNS & CO.

E. CRUTCHFIELD & CO.,
Hav; nurcnesed the large, airy, t

and commodious stable recently oc
'cupiea by Mattr.ew Leach, and situated on ine

oiu-;o- t Market aud Second streets, (having an en
trance c each street,) are prepared to

Bay uua llaraea.
And traosactatiotner Kinds of business in tbelr'lne.
Thetrstock of provender is large and carefully selected,
and tiiey are prepared to keep Horses by the day, week,
or year on reasonable terms. They have constantly on
hauJ bandfcome r.Jn;nt

aiak&lee, KaeUawaya, Sic.
Which t hey wui ntrc for short excursions. 1 helrrldlng
Horses are wortay of recommendation, and they assure
titcir i ncnds and lue public generally that they arc pre-
pared in every respect to do a capital

a.lvery fiaalaeea,
And t he v In vltcatiectioc to their establishment.

Jyl7dtf
b. r. son j. a. jioli.

lOIK V JCGLI,
COUNSELLORS AND AlToKAIliJJ AT LAW.

Ae Court Place.
P. POPE and J. B. JKIjLI, having associated1a theaiseives together under the firm of POPE &

jEGLl.wiU piactice law in all the Courts or Louisville.
bukmess confided to timer will receive the promptat-tentio- a

of boin. Jv2U Ciax

1852.

Railroad.

lltOV AMD WESTERN I.11NK.

ON THK CANAL and RIVER, leaves New York
ttu.i'alo daily, running in connection with

Steamers and Propellers oa the Lakes. Xo tranship,
tneot at Albany or Troy.

C'ar;o of each bojt iuny insured.
Proprietors Kick, Clai r dt Co., Ifew York; F. L.

SrLi.KPaae Co., bsffalo.
ror Priuvor Pt&iase apply to

Rica. CLtrr A Co., 21 Coeniic Slip New York;
Cafci..i A. Foiaa Al Co., lot Pier, Albany ;

r.L. iruam k Co., coiner Pioct and Dok ate.,
buff&io:

Thomab Watkiii, Ja., Toledo;y. MiTCHMLL, Cincinnati;
Mark packages k W. Line,' and. salp dally from

No. al Cociities Slip, Ms York.
jjrFreiiul by this Uae is never delayed for wast of

facilities or attention, and contra&U are strictiy ad
heredto.

We have been app.i.nte J agents for the above Line,
and are ready to uiake coHtiatu and receipt through
lor produce acd mtrciiandi-eo- t every description.

MOuKK dt CAMPBELL,
apt 41 Wall st-- . between Main and river.

our

NOTICE TO el II' !.
" 1 K are preparedta give t&rougb receip'a on Gooda

V aDdtrouuce shipped to New ork, Philadelphia
and Baltimore at reduced rates. Call ana" tee a listof

prices.

febil
J. C. BUCKLES dt CO.,
A (rents for D.LEBCHdtCO.

ECLIPSE FURNISHLNG HOUSE
Iq quantity, quality k prieei to init the times.

J. G. MATHERS,
645 PlaJa Street, fcetwexa Weeoad aad Third.

MATHERS raoet respectfully informs hlsfrlendsJGaid customers generally, that hisstock is the largest
In toe West, with every fiade of Carpeting of foreign

and domestic Manufacture; with other beauUlul goods be.
of the finest and mostlonging to my liBe, render it one

eo.upieLe establishments in the country,
rsrue f juowing isa part of my stock now on handi
iili Royal WilioB.and Tapestry Carpctings;

fcns'.tsh Brusaels
iSKiisiiahaply and 8 plj eitrabeavy do; lflgTt

i'v E xtr a "aper I n?rai n Carpettng s, to writ lltasteei
f.Crunb Cioth, of all widths and pncei;

Checkand plaiaStraw Matting; Kuts; DoorMati;
Floor cm cioio.ot every vanoty, quality and price.

'w'The above iroods were bought by the subecnberin
teraon for CASH, which win induce him to sell them
cheaper than any other house in the city.

J. U. MATHERS, 615 Main Street,
apl6 between Second and Third.

LAHP STORE.
S. D. CHOATB,

aUr a Lamps, WtUhes.nnd Jtwttrw, Lamp fUasw
mni Fnn &ooi,nnA Mnujtmrir of

Silver Wtrt, .,

TI Foobtb Stbrbt, arrwEta Man Maaasr,
fcOUISVILLB.KY.

au1

PETER NOLL'S OTTJJHEWERT,
gftTfi'STREETTBETWEEN'MAlSAlTVYTiiX

above named respectfully informe the cdliens
THE Lau is villa and vicinity, that be has taken charge

f the old established City Brewery, and will eontinue
the business In future. He also keeps n hand supply
rf good BEER, MALT. HOPS, and FRESH YIAIT,

and solieiutbe patronage of the pBblJc.
ecWdSia. fBTEK EOLL.a

ot.oKNSHcmaii itoi'iK.
TV - -

JrjvjC. RAILROAD AND STEAM.

I kOM CINCINNATI TO nOSTUA,
have prices) by this route, ami re pre pared toWE receipts upon produce through In quick

Git K AT KAMTfcKX AMD WIRTUKUH UNI
TED STATE MAIL KOITE.

ATKW YORK AND ERIK RAILROAD, in connec
1M tion with the Cleveland. Columbus, and Cincinnati

Pusseneers lea vine Cincinnati bythe moraine Eipress
Train, arrive at Cleveland at fio'cioca, f. 3 , connect
ing with the United States Malt Steamers
Queen City, Capt, Richards, or Alabarua, Capt. Pease,
For Dunkirk direct, without landing, connecting with
the ruorulns Fx mess Train whitii ai rives in flew York
same evening, in advance ol any other route, nu

LltUe Miami Uailroad Company, Broadwsy, near Front
street, Cincinnati. ... .

myl8i!9m P. W. ETRADEK. ',c rifOTBatga't cheeked fmn Cincinnati to ofVFiif further parUculars apply to L. fo.fciaou,
net Honse, C'nciunatt, Ohio. - v K H

M. B. EFaci-uiiia- . Ae't. "

nE.HirJHV LOCK -
jVb. n THIRD SIKlii

II A It I G & STOV.
X T7B Invite the attention of the public to of "If""0

home made LOCKS and uuilutrts- - naw
We manufacture and keep constantly on hand BANK,

VAULT.and IRON 8AFK LOCKS, superior fire.prool
SAFES, BANK and VAULT DOOKS.AC.

HiiTBi iini-s- and STEAMBOAT BELLS fur
r.lshed and bung in the best manner, and at the shortest., aulOntf

lYebater's Daguerreian Gallery
AT 4Tfl MAIN STREET.

always open for the reception of visiters, where ore
18rf the proprietors can be found ready to supply all
miih aiinoriitr npuerreotvDe Miniature. Their recu- -

nr errnpm,t f lieht. and long experience in the
hniinMs. t.. which add their splendid Apparatus', and a
discerning people will see tne auvantage oi caiiir-- vu
them to secure a good likeness, combined with a beau'.U
ful picture.

W. & B. are receiving new cases from New York
evrv few iavs. of the vei v tiicest ouellty ar.d finest fin
ish. One of the pioprietcrs has ju.--t returned from the
Kast. where he sneut seme months, during which time
he made a number of selections from the most complete
assortments, and now they exhibit the largest and best
assortment of stock ever beioreseen in L.;uiviue.

The -- CRAYON," or VIGNETTE DAGUERREO-
TYPE, has latelj been Introduced by W. & B., which
is something new and beautiful, and must be seen to he
appreciated. The above Pictures can only be procured
ot W.dr. B., for they have purchfsedthe excluxic right
for Jefferson county, the process being patented.

Particular attention is called to their collection orspe
cimens on exhibition at tneir Gallery. Admittance free.
Children half prioe. K. . WEBSTER,

aufi I- - B. WEBSTkR.
K. B. Llkenes of invalid or deceased frlem!s ta.

ken at the shortest notice by leaving the address the
Gallery.

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
Greta Street, between Eighth ana Math,

LOUISVILLE. KY.

THEsubscribers have recently extended thetrstock
tklrrs.-ili- - far ma mi for fn ri n r nl

do kinds 'ne kkTe ,

possible notice I P"- - to give

MARBLE MANTELS, TOMBS, MONUMENT!,
HEAD STONES, and building work of every descrip-
tion, of such quaiitiesas may be needed, from the finest
ITALIANand EGYPTIAN M ARBLE tothe common
INDIANA LIMESTONE. This last description o.
Stone is the most desirable and best adapted for building
purposesof any Stor.o foundin the West.

We are enabled to furnish everything tn our line
price imuchlowerthan when we sawed and manufac-
tured by hand. learo prices and obtain great
bargains.

Tbf nkfulforpastfavors,we hopeto receivet share
otpuiiMc patronage.

jliOdtf P.- - NHVIN A CQ.

WM. O. STEWART A CO.
Fancy Grocers, 417 Market street,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

UNITED STATES MEDICAL AGENCT
No. 00 Fourth street,

BETWEEN MAIN AND MARKET STREETS,
LOtnYlIXS, KT.

E. n. HAVCHAFT,
AGENT for the sa'e of all the PoputarGENERAL of the day, wholesale aud retail.

Aio manufactures the finest quality of Yeast Powders,
otd

Fulls City Stove &. Urate Ion miry.
rpHE proprietors be: leave to Inform their customers
X. and the public in general, that they ere now ready

o rurclsh Stoves, Urates and castings nr every oescrip
Ion, at prices as low as any house West of the Mouu-

aula- - tiaviii( jon cu mc ti.-- ti:- - ui mc rit-- i i.itFoundry with thoe of the Falls City Foundry , enshles
us to have a full and complete assortment of Stoves,
Grates, Hollow-war- and pattern cf ali Kinds for small
job Work. McDERMOTT, McGKAlS dzCO.

M. B. V'e are the eiclusive rr.anu'ai turei3 of the
"Kentucklan," "The Stove, "and the "Queen Clty.'';

Orders for Job Work can be left at No. 'J3 fourth
street.

All orders promptly attended to. y!0

NOTICE.
EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE OP

IIX'TCIIINC; Ac CO.
FPICH HOURS, FROM A ND A FTEB NOVEMBER

DOS 1ST. 8 A. M. TO 4 P.M.

THE IIAILIXU SHOP.
THOSE who are in want of a neat for

Iron Kailines. Verandahs or Balrstradins, wlil
do well to call at the Shop of H. J. M FA D,
where they can be furnished with plainer fancy Kaiiirps
at the lowest prices; also, merchants' Bookcases, Iron

Shutters, and any kind of Iron Stairs put up In a
masterly manner. Cellar Gratelr.g and all kinds r.
House Smithing done with usual promptness and ois
patch.

design

Railing

Doors,

my3 dAely
ti. J. M K A D, Third St.,

two doors rorth of postofflce.

fflU JlAat'FAfTOKV,
KJti tonrthttrttl, ietwten Afataaad Afat-ksl- ,

(TB0LDiTSTABDia Ol IB VILLB.)

If IGnuti A S invites the attention ofhlscustotrters
VJ. and others to his newly in vented VENTILATING
DIAMOND WIGS, warranted not to shrink : (those who
have worn Wicsknowthatthe greatest comfortina Wi,
is in one that will not shrink at all,) besides.they are so
closes resemblance to nature as to defy detection. And
to enable gentlemen to the effect, a large assortment
is always kept for Inspection, any one of which, ifap
proved of, saves the purchaser both time and trouble, as
mese elegant specimens of wigs cannot be found else.
where. Also, a splendid assortment of Ladles' Wigs,
nan wigs. Braids, asa uuris always on band and made
to order at the shortest notice.

Combs, Brushes, Peifumery, Gloves, and a general
assortmentof Fancy Goods, of the latest Importation,
to dc iouuq at tne aoove esi&Diiynnieni.

G.NICHOLAS, No.86 Fourthstreet.
lelOddiw bet. Main and Market. Louisville. Kv.
N. B. Persons residing at a distance, and wishing to

forward orders for W laa, can take the measure of their
oeaas in ineioiiowing manner, which willguarantythem
a perfect fit, viz:
plst. Measure round head, say from 90 to S3 inches.

xu. Kcasureirommeioreneadioibe nape, 13 to 14 do.
Id. Measure from eait o ear acrossforehead .11 tolQ do
4th.Mcasurefromeartoearacrosscranium,lltol3do.
saw- - a duress as aoova

COJiroSITION llOOFIKU!
J. M. CAMPBELL,

Praetleal Kaeier, flrera at , near the Theatre,
LoeiaviLLB, Kv.

TTAYING purchased the Interest end rights In Ky.
XX or d. M . or C Jn . WAliKW, gives his persona
attention to hi He is prepared to execute all
work intrusted to him at short tiolice, and with the best
material.

These Composition Roofs have been fully tested , and
found superior to all aeair.stthe ravages of FIRE;
and when properly pot on. tbey sre entirely water proof.

utT'Roofing materials ke pt constantly on hand for sale.
auvi oamuotwiam

WATCH Kf! Watches! A new supply
just received, comprising in pan

uold Magic Cased, to be worn as banting oi
opeu-iace- d at pleasore.

Gold Hunting Chronometers.
Gold and Silver, Hunting and open faces, of various

styles and escapements, all warranted to give satisfac
tion.

Call and examine at WM. KENDRICK'S.
B5Special attention given to Watch repaiilng.
se21

NEW WATCHES, JEWELRY, &o.
HAVING just returned from the Eastern cities, 1

to a new supply of WATCHES,
JEWELRY, sad SIDVBR-WAR- K, which have been
selected with special care, of the latest styles, and are
offered oa reasonable terms by

WM. KENDRICK, 71 Fourth st.

HILVEKWAKFi-T- m and Coffee sets;
v '; Jt Pitchers, Goblets, Cups, Forks, Rpoons, eve,
Vdr dzc, of latest styles, the most of which are made

to wider, aud warranted good Silver.
WM. KENDRICK.

oa-O- ld Gold aad 8ilver Uken at highest cash prices.

WATCHES, t'LOl'KS AN la JEWELUI,
THB subscriber would inrnrm hi,

friends and patrons that he Is prepared to
tuuuuivi "uvih, tiucaa, ana jewelry, alvery moderate terms. He has also a finaw.ment of JEWELRY, WATCHES, and CLOCKS on

hand for sale, to the attention of pur
Chasers.

N.B. Allworkls warranted for one year.
J. J.HIRSCHBULL, opposite Apollo Rooms,

dly Third St., bet. Main and Market.

VELVET RIBBONS !

rr3T received by express, a small lot of narrow black
colored SI k Velvet Ribbons.

Also A handsome assortmentof Chemixette, Undsr
Sleaves, and Cambric Handkercbieft.

TB- - HEA3LITT, Moxar Ruf.iMna
AJif-a- -. 60 ksp 'ailssnd Brads foi rale by
- se2 , RAWBON, BACON or CO,

. u rnoATK,
WATCHMAKER, JEWKLLKR, ah MANUFAC

WAKK, 73 Focbtb stpsit
Louisville, Kv. aul 'if

Kata IJd one JoWHO good Bread, as a bad anicle is iutoleiable
and unhealthy.

K. li. HAlLKA FT COW CHCtS lO tne puuuv, H...r
lior Yeast Powders ass certain and efficacious pripara-tion- ,

warranted to inske ha very best kind oi Btead
when good flour is used, llie maieriaia u" i

ths Fowderaare of the fme.it and best quality, and aie
put up in tin boxes so as 10 prevent t'uiiiu ui
1oh (heir good qualities. They are recommended ai
equal to any inauc in the United States, and perfect at.
is action is guaiaimeu.

The proprietor is auxious that his Powders shall main-

tain a high reputation for purity and excellence, and

therefore requests that in all cases where, alter a fair
tuai, the Powdeis have failed to give the desired satis,
faction, tbey may be returned to the seller, and tne pur-cn-

money will be refunded.
These Powder be ins made of pure materials alone,

and not adulterated with other ingredients to increase
their bulk, are therefore cheaper, as a less qtiantityis
required to produce the desired t trect.

A trial is ail that i) aked, as the use of a sinele box is
sure to convince one that they are really good
and superior.

OT r orsaie ai wno esaie ana retail at mo manure-ory- .

No. SK) Fourth street, between Main and Maiket,
and will be found in a short time at many o' the gro-

cery stores, whose names will te inserted in this advrr
tisement. oc

JOHN MAGNESS, Merchant Tailor.
No. 79 Thiri .. net I door to the Dtraocratcffict.

AM now in receipt and receiving, direct nom new
York.irom whence I have lust returned, a loige and

general assortment of Pail and Winter Goods of superi
or quality, constating in part ot superior roau.oiomi'u
Cassimeres, of various colois; plin and lancy Vesting
Silk,Vc. I feel confident I mall be enabled to fiive
general satisfaction as to style, material, workmanship,
and tit. 1 keep constantly on nana a general uniumim
of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such as Shirts,
Drawers, Sucks, Crava's, Collars, &C.

A II wanting articles in my line are respectfu ly invited
tocall and examine myt-toc- before purchasing else- -

where, as I am cotWeuttbU botn goous anu terms win
be entirely satisfactory. Mv aim ever has Deen, ana
shall continue to be, to retain the old and mke new cus.
tomers. The late t fashions are early and regularly re-

ceive J, and all work done, warranted equal to any iu the
city.

I feel thankful for the liberal patronace heretofore re-

ceived, and hope, by renewed to please, that
it may not only he continued butlncreared. oc6

CIGARS, SNUFF, SMOKING AND CHEWING TO
JJAUIO, hUl f BUAtS, OiO.

J. P. BAST,
No. 64? Mam a trect, b rtwbkn Sscomd akd Tbibo,

(Tue door bove the Bar. of A'U-'y,- )

In store and for sale, at the lowest marketHAS the following articles, which. In point of
quality, are unsurpassed In this or any other market:
CioaBft. -

80,000 imported Havana, large and small siees;
135.IXK) Recalls, Urge sire;
30 OuO do, do do. spotted wrappers;
40 Oti) Princlric9. large si6. do do;

Sl'i.OHl do. La Norma, La Palma, Landres;
115.000 Casadorts;
1CO.0UO Half tspanish.

Smuff
60 barrels coarse Rappee;
91 do fine do;
25 do do Mnccaboy.

This Snuff will keep any length of Uwe, and ia 'J
climates 1

S.xokiko Tobicco.
1W boxes Scofferlaty, bias paper;
130 do 'to, red dot
100 gross Washington and Kossuth brae 4, fine

article;
100 barrels Fine-Cu- t, loose.

Cbiwis Tobacco.
ftO b: xes Virginia ano Missouri, best brands;

0 co Goodwin's Yellow Bank, Patent and
Sersaparil'a.

Piies aifD Smuff Boxfs.
150 boxes Stone Pipes?
110 do Yellow and White, fancy;
10 burets do do, do;

400 doaten China, Wooden, and Hungarian P!pea:
round acd square German, French, and scotch Snuff
Boxes.

N. B. City and country dealers are Invlte l to examine
as I feel assured tnat goods idare prepared to all of MARBLE WORK, at the flock

shortest and at Eastern prices. cannot fail satisfaction.

at

Calland

see

the

business.

others

resoectfutlv
repair

wnicnne invites

wishes

every

exeitmns

OPENING OF FALL FASHIONS.

iCO

my

f
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MRS. E. D. NICHOLAS
has the pleasure or informing
her customeis, and Ladies
of Louisviile as well as ti an.
gers, that she wi;l, on Satur-
day next, (OctoTer the 3 1,)
open her Fall Fashions al her
Millinery r!ahii?hment on
fourin tlreet, ntzr Jtjernon,
t n hicii occasion a variety
of Silk and Satin Dres Bo-
nnet, Gimp ami Straw Bon-
nets, Klhbors, F. oners, Fea-
thers, VC,iVc, will be ready
for inspection, and shall be

sold at such prices as eaanotbut meet the -- atlsfacil ni of
all purchas-r- s. seiSD

WOOD'S
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS,

Kldge Kond, Philadelphia.
1 RON Statuary, Lions, Greyhounds, Newfoundland
L Dogs, Fountains of Bcamiiul Designs and various si
ces, Iron Stairs spiral and straight, oil improved plans

B

YerabdaB, comprising of nianul'actured bes: by
designs.

lleoings and specifications will be sent to any part of
the Union, by uJJres i.tg

ocSdlm ROBERT WOOD. Philadelphia.

B. PRENGER,
DEALER In Boots, Shoes and Brrgmi, No. SO

street, between Main and Market street, is
in the receiptor his lull and winter stock, consisting In
part as follow?
Men's line Calf Boots; Ladles' Silk and Worsted

un do Kip do; Gaiters and hdf Gaiters;
Boj s' do Calf do; Lad e' Prcnch Mo Bootees:

do do Kip do; do do do Buskin?;
Youths' Call and Kip Boots; do Kid snd Enameled
Men's Calf and Kip Brogans; Polkas;
Bos' do no do do; Misses' blre, green and
Youth's do do do; Lasting Gaiters;
Servants' Shoes; Misses Mo Bootees;
Chi'dren's do, all qualities;

The public are respectfully invited to call, and he will
try and ult them boih in quality and pi ice.

ocS i3ni

A GUNTER,
WHOLESALE and retail dealer In Fliur, Lime.Ce.

No. 21 Third street, between Mala
and Water sts., Louisville, Ky. oc6

KHKI.BY COI.CEGE,
SHELBYVILLE, SHELBY COUNTY, KY.

Thit Institution hat nine hetn
V A CO LIT

A. Gsekts, Porter in Philosophy, (late Principal of
the Louisville Classical Institute.) President, and r

of Latin, Comparative Grammar, and Modern
Languages.

Kev. JoHst Stxvbwso!, M.A., Prcsor of Matbe-r- r

at les, Natural Pnilosophy, and Astronomy.
Col. K. W. Morosh, Graduate or West Point, Pro

feasor of Practical Engineering, Surveying, acd Field
Work.

Gaoaes Schih k, M. A., Professor of Greek, Hebrew,
and German.

Kev. GEcnet Bfckbtt, Chaplain. an3 Professor of
Belles LeMres,ogic,and Mental and Moral Philosophy.

ALFXAKusa Senas. M.D.. Lecturer In Natural His-
tory, PhyMolosy, Geoloey, and Chemistry.

Kev. Joan W. Vabcs, Instructor in Drawing and
Painting.

Hsbbv Har.L, Instructor In Music.
WiLkiaM Voot. Instructor in Gymnastics.

PBaPABATOBY DIPHT VIII.
A. Gcisn, Principal.

Johm Lake., and several of the aforementioned Pro-fe- a

ors, Assi-tan-

The Academical coarse will, in eveiy respect, be as
comprehensive and as thorough as in any of our eastern
universities.

A Huptrior Observatory, with a splendid powerful
Telescope; a Mataematical, Philosophical, and Chemical
Apparatus, of the first order; a Library of more than
five thousand volumes; and a great variety ot other val-
uable app. lances, afford to the student uncommon ad-
vantages.

This College unites with the highest and intermediate
departments cf a thorough Academical Education, a
regular School for training Civil Mnginttrt, and profi-cien- it

in industrial purruiu.
The Modern Foreign Languages are not only taught

theoretically, but also practiczllv.
IIOAt ALL MEALS TBI GCRMAN LaRatJAeB,

IS SPOKEN AT THB GtBMAN TaBLe; THB FRBRCH
at the French Table, batives or Germany and
France fresidino, and native waiters attendino. By
this arrangement the Student, in a very short time, ac-

quires a power of speaking the Foreign Languages
with fluency.

The Preparatory Sthool is underthe immediate charge
of Dr. GuKNia himself. All pupils board with and live
In Dr Guentz's own family.

The ensuing session will commence on Monday, the
th day of (September next.
For further parUculars apply to Dr. A.GUENTZ,

President of Shelby College, Shelbyville, Ky.
seldtf

NOTICE.
THBsubscrtbers having purchased the Confectionery

of Mr. M. STEVENS, corner of
Second and Jeffetson streets, will continue the business
st the old established stand. Their Confections, Fruits,
Preserves, Jellies, Ac, are of the best quality, and they
pledge themselves that as none hot the best workmen
are employed in their Bakery, and Candy manufacturing
department that tbey shall not be surpassed any
house of the k nd in the city.

Families wishing anything may rest assured that they
will receive as good an article by sending aservant as
If they came themselves.

THE ICECREAM SALOON is cool and airy, and
thoss fond of giod cream, may be sure of getting it purs
by calling on SPENCER, who prides himself on being
the best cream maker in tne city.

Parties supplied with Confections,
Creams, Ac, in the city or country. All orders
promptly filled. We are thankful for the large share of
custom already bestowed, and hope to meritaeontinu.
anceot the same.

Jy28dtf DOWNINO A BRO.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &o.
AM now selecting from the stocks of the

most Manutacturers and Importers.
.WATCHES. JEWELRY. and SILVERWARE.

ti.nl HO GOODS, Ac. of the latest and most deslra.
ble styles that can be found, which I shall have ready for
examination in a few days

JNO. KITTB, No. 489 Main st.,
seS dtf one door above Fourth st.

OE0. T. ARMSMOBe.

SPEAR & ARMSTRONG,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Louisville, Kt. Will

Counties ot Bullitt, Spencer, Shelby,
Oldham, Henry, and Trimble, end Court of Appeals.

oi2

CARRIAGE! Carrlaae.rj-- As

the season Is nearly over, I am selling, at
very low prices. the remainder or my
stock, viz: Coaches. Rockaways. Slide

Seat Buggies. Brtekees, Buggies with and without tops;
also, second hand Carriages at Birgalns. Merchants,
dealers, snd livery stable keepers are Invited to call aad
examine before purchasing.

N. I am receividg additions to my stock every
week from New York, made to order, of the best mate
rials, and warranted, in style, finish, end service, Infe-
rior to none in this market.

ocis ... Ai W. MERWIN, Ko.3 Third St..

FIXE Watehea,of varioos makers, cased verypret
Those who want a beaotllul watch had better

call and lee them.
oci ,l,tBMOw,6Potlrtat,

I'AUTrtEUSIIIP.
JOSEPH fOri'KK W JOHN ADAMS

iave this day formed a partnerehip for the
ourpo-- of luauutactui in 1'ii.iio toitts.

Tuuingand Repairing, fee. factoiy oil Jelferionstreei,
North Biiie. uai Fourth. Wo will always ha pleased to
see our friend aad customers. Tlu iioera! palruuage
that we have separately received Irani the L"Uiivnle
punlic lor past years, induces us to unite our efforts to
iveae. and "erit a continuance of the fame, for which
we are ever thankful. POITK

N.

B.

ADAMS.
hve several fine muniments ha.id, road, corner Second and Walnut streets,

cheapiorcash. Tuning done inany prt city for
jfl ami no Dumoui.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS OP

MUSICAL, UVSTUlJitlETS, Ae
O. W. ERAINARD & CO.,

So. Ill Fourth Street.
5p3 HAVE received, direct

Ruronean inanurHCtnier.. lmporta- -
of Musical uiercha.

rk an vnrb .! Kne Hu
We t o

o the
'

just per from
lr their i'Ul
A lions dice, such as

Vmi.ns. various numbers and stvies. trom 6ic to 1 80.
Guitars, with and without patent heads, from very

low up.
Guitar rjascs, ot wood and pas'e board.
Violin do do do.
Vi,.'in Bows. all nrices. from 2.i cts to fC etch.
Screws, Tai!p-eces- Finserboards, and Drtdes, for

violin, violoncello, ami douole bass.
Tuning Hammers, Tuning Forks, and Pitch Pipes
patent Heads for Guitars, vaiiouspilces.
Dmtar Pins and Screws.

nia Canal lf.;ir.,..i m...

Kosin, (in boxes,) superior French, German, and
A mencan.

Flutes, American ana imported, (variety,) rromiu
cents to &50.

Violin strings, ail prices, from 50 cents per bundle to
J4i Italian, French, German, Venitlau, Vc.

Guitar ttrins, niadoeipresaly for Uie Guitar, of su-

perior strength and texture.
Violoncello Strings, assort id.
Contra Bass Strings, prime.
Harp Strings, Ensiish and French, superior.
Together w ith the largest variety of Sneet Muslc-- of

our own and bastern print to he H'uuu in mc vest.
AU of which wo offer to the trad:, country

schools, teachers, fcc, on as lavorade terms as ran be
obtained East or West. With a variety of P'aro Fortes
from themost celebrated and best known mukorj in tins
countiy. G. W. BKA1NAKD & CO..

Sole agents for J. C iuckenn;'s Piino fortes,
JeJ9 117 F mr'h street, Mozart KuiMing.

LA1IBBKT A. WUITKLV,
ATTOR5BY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

LOLIBVII-LK- , Kv.
WU1 attend promptly to ail professional business eu

trusted to him.
sm-- OFFICE Fifth tlreet, oppciitt Iht ConrU Hantt.
mrl dl v

Lat.

C. S1MOA,
Main strert, third door cist ef Twelfth,

LOUliViLLK, KT.,
ITIachinist and Manufarturor ol

KUIALL bTKADI K.MJ1NKM,

SUITABLE for pumping, r.rintin- -, miillug,
for all purposes where throe or

power is needed. Owi-.i- to the simplicity ot con.
gtruction,!hi:ipatteraof Engine can he afforded at prices
greatly bei-o- the usualrates. Calland examine oeiore
purchannr elsewhere.

me sunkcr.Drr is aiso msnuinciuriiis mi iiiipiu-j- n

Morticing Machlae, and Plate-bni- i ling A pparat.ua fur
In and W'irkers, and attends to all ktni'.s o
obbirigin his line of businss. jy2i Uf

J. If. HKl..'fr.lN Ac CO.,
!ter4ni rinn!n ."Mil ami Ho'Idert' U'areraoma,

Lumber Yard, Sash, Docs and Blind Fac-- .
Sj-j- tory, Flooring MtU, Dry Good,Starch, Jj.--

itA.fi. and Soap Boxer:, Ailmim

Korlkiideof Miin, ei.oet Firil&ni Brock ttreelt,
Louibvillx, Kv.

rriHR anderglsned.n iii'.leriaad practical mechanics
JL of the city of Louisville, hive examined the work
manufactured iu the exteneme Planemg Mill of Msrs.
J. N.Breedenfc Co., of tniscity.and .vith mucn pleas
ure benr testimony tothe exceliem'-- ot -- e inuitriais
used, ar.d the work done b7 theni. Tiieir '

wareroomscontaiu a very arje assrvaani oi
Window Sash, and Veaeutn shutters, which we have
care fullyexaruiiied, and da not hr.'it.ateto s.iy that hey
will b'.ar favorable comparison with any work of the
kindtiatwe haveev-i- r en. ins penett inacm,eiy
used by those jentlomen will m?"e H3200 w:rk asar.y
donebyhaaJ. TEMPLE KY,

K'j a in sir..) ini,S.STIKEWALT,
GIDK.ON SKKYOOK,

IvJtdtf JOHN M. DELPH- -

Cincinnati,

J, L--. 3AIJDISV, UKDCUTAKEU.
No. 1)3 Third St., next door to the Post Office,

LOUISVILLE, K t
EicIvIts Aiceat in tM rlty far the Hnle ef

Fitk't Patfnt Air Tight Mettllie Burial Caaei.
rnHK mbscr,ber, hnvmgthe exciusive agency for
X above Cae, wnich is tl.e grea-es- t invention f the
age for the dead, would crl; the ot the public
to their sreat su ericiity over the coinnioii wood C
now iu nis, for all seasons of the yer, Vault pui poses,
transportation, beauty. !iy!e of l"ii.i-h- , and durability
They are unrivaled, and wherever they hsvc been intro-
duced it iia-- been to tno total exclusion of ail oihei Cof
finn; their cost bein? r.j more tn c g oi tia.sced wujiI
Cuifln- places theni in the of all.

In addition to In se elejant air tisnt Metallic Cies, 1

have nil kinds acd ttz-- of reaJv-mei- wooden
also Iron Railings and upwards of the i ia'ori-iN- . ami ihe .

:

.
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workmen of tne cii y. I piede niyioil not t,j f.iilow t.te
old plari of extortiiMiiiis. but wiil eli iopr tnn aiy oth-

er house of th-- kind in the citj-- . M y profit' on ootii ic

and wood Coffins hall not exceed tnat of any other
kin.l ol" business. 1 am prepared to ai.tr nd lunerals with
elegant rieaises, and will lurnibh i.uy nuio'ier of canli-as- s

that may be de;ir;d. l'cisoiial attention yiveu to
the ojsiness. 1 can be found al Ul houra uuiing the
week, Sundays, or night, at my waicrooiu.

aul4liWtf J- - L. C AUl);tV

Ttn; UYrtuPA iuiu i.isniiiifa
ON Second street, betweeu lnut and f.hestimt, is

open agiiu for the reception oi patients. Toe
remarkable success of hydropathic treatment duruigust
season, in a vnriely of diseases, gives awaiacce that tlie
establishment will be visited this year by a large number
of patients.

Ths proprietor would, however, call ths attention o
the friends of Hydropathy to the fact that the early
S pries, before the hot Summer wea1 her commences, l

the most favorable time t"t hydropathic treatment.
A targe number of B 'thing Rooms, lor warm aud cold

baths, aie also connected with this establishment.
For further particulars apply at the establishment, or

at the residence of the proprietor, on Secou.l street, be-

tween Walnut and Cnctnut.
mrlfl dtf B. CASPARI, M. D., Proprietor.

TfjE HEW Win JMNfFACTOIIY,

fix
WHERE the Wigs, Scalps, Braids, Curls, Bandeaux

imeutal flair Work of every kind can be
found in abundance, and made in apprcved worltiuan.
ship, an J as cheap aa they could be got in Philadelphia
or Now York, is on Fourth sirne.t, nearly oppo.sitethe
.tietnooisi episcopal Church. Call and see.

febl2dtf E.D.NICHOLAS

J4L:i'II .tEM)lX,
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELLER. anJ

Importer of English. Germau. and French

WATCHES, from 13 to 11KI. and JliWELKY of all
inds, Market street, between First and Second, (oppo

ktethe Bowles House.) Louisville, Ky.
BHT" All ordeis of repairing will be doneiu the nicest

snu beat nyle.aed at the shortesttime possible.
yilU dly

fiiiei iiuki! fie:::
FIRB, STEAM BOAT, anl GARDEN HOSE. Hav

made exten-iv- e arraniements for the inanufac
tureof the ahove articles, I am now prepared to fill all
orders for Rivitef Hose, and which I intend shall be
made of the very be-- t untenal an 1 worsmansn'p, equal
In qu.ity and less In puce than tne Eastern manmature,
at my Fart ry, ou Fifth street.

euQldfliu J. R. WINTER.

VK, It N a wrll-tstvr- a r

about " these digs;ins"th it J. R. WIN 1 ER
h. hij lima alwv l:ern the lar.

KjJiiJaests'ockof gwl THUX8d HOUSE
COLLARS on hand, that is to be found in this city, or
West of the M mnlams, and that be sells cheap for cash
or city reference.

N. B. All orders from a distance promptly attended
to when by the Cash. anSl ilfnn

SINGING & PIANO-FORT- E TAUGHT.
BY aI ADAMS ABLAMUWIC2.

ierTS&e. MADAME A. begs to announce Hbv?.
she has removed from tbefrrII 9 I iLountrvintothetltT.snd win de i?c'vote the whole of her time to the INSTRUCTION ON

THE PIANO-FORT- AND SINGING, atthe pupils'
residence or at her own rooms, according to agreement.

Trbms For lessons in Singingor Piano-Fort- st her
own rooms, i.j per quarter; at tne pupirs residence
fiO. Pupils takin lessons in one of the above branches
of Musical Instruction, will have to pay only d extra
ioi ucingiri"TxUCt,e(t m tne otnerrjrancn.

Madame's method Is of the pure Italian School fol
lowed by allthe treat nerformers of the day.

f0Aprly at her rooms, north side Jefferson street,
qetween First and Second, nextdoor to Odd FeMows'
nan. ini7iiiv rewstso

APOLLO IIAI.lt.
"JIT ONS. J. P. L ASSBRRB, repectfu'ly Infcrmsthe
i'A Ladies and Gentlomen of Loulsvil'e, that he has
commenced his regular dais for Misses' and Misters,
ana win continue to instruct ss usuai, eiery snuruay,
from 9 to 12 o'clock, A. M. and 8 to a P. M.

WSeveril new Dances, Quadrilles, Fane Dances,
and Wal'aia. will be tausht thl'season.

tt3r"Karly application is desirable fot ths benefit of the
PUPHH

JOTTtia Gentlemen's class will positively commence
Monday, September IS. 1952, and continue everv

m tnaay, rues.lav, an l weinesuay aveniogi, rrom 7
o'clock until half past 9 o'clock.

tWPri rate classes, or private lesions attended by to
plyingatthe Apolli Hail.oratJ. P. L.'s on
JefTerson street, snatb side, opposite the Odd Fellows'
Hall. f Varieties copy. J relldero

STUADEIt'S HOTEL,,
. (LATB PBARL ST. HOUSE,)

I. W. MTIMDEU, Praprleiar. .

THE subscriber would moetrespectfullyinformmhis friends and the public in general, that he has
taken the above bouse, and refitted and furnished

t in a style second to none in the West. The location
s one of the best iu the city, being on Third street, be.
tween M in and Market, and within one hund red yards
oune Maaisonpacaeuauaing,

nro.
'A,300 LABORHRS WANIKO

ON the line of the New Albany and Raleai Railroad
or White River. The highest wages, In cash,

will be given. Men wantlns employment will nmmr.
tickets to pass over the road by applying at the Office iaNew Albany.

The work embraces grading, s ipsrstnj'itare, snd ma-sonry. Several heavy sections that will require Drillers
and Quarrymen tbrongbout the winter.

Office in Bedford at S. F.Irwin's Store. '"

R. H. CAMPBELL, Supt-- .
. Bedford. Oct. N. A. A S. Railroad.

Dally Louisville Demorat,eopy one month and send
Mil to Secretary of Railroad o, at Ieir Albany, ct91mtop AlUny Leigtr,

n. UiatM,
Latham Miod

CAUD.

C K O
T. M'arjkMia,

Latff of P1tfW'irgL.P.

LATHAM & McBUIWIE.
PORVARDING 4 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
a-- and agents 'or transportation lines ia Pennsylva- -

northwest

itrferfneei.Tt. T.rark A rn rr .mi-'-i tlne. H. Graff
A Co. (Union line), Forsyth 4 Co., and Baker &

Ftirsvthdc Baker. Wheelina-- . Mir?hdll
Barber Co.,

Anderson.
McLaneA Co., Louisville. m17dly

Warehouse of the Ealc Foundry,
Mam ahd Tmao sTaaaTa.

LOUISVILLE. KY.
WALLACE, LITIHiOW dk CO.. Proprietor.
tSTT wlt,LAl;K' LITHGO W CO., would

"es'ersio this market their
VW1'."'!' '"ew,to their large and well assorted

Goods, prepared for the coining season.u, , jimng new in tne way Par- -,,, iu t toai.us vues, ior wood and coal

dc
nd

or

&
la

of
of

Also, fine
u.uirru ua imuii raiuin urates and Mantle liirHollow ware, Dos Iron, Wagon Boxes. Tea Kettles'

Sad Wealsa keep a full auppi, of Fur" sh!
uok u Tin Plate, Wire, Copper "KoV.

lm, Sheet and Pig Lend. Antimony, Zinc. SpellerSheet Iron. Klvetsani Tinmen's Macu lesandToola'dzc, all of which we are offering upon such terms ascannot be otherwise than acceptable to all whn r.
with their pitrona;e. Having superior racl'dtlesfor mans
ufacturtiig, and buying our goods from first hands, we
sreU.ua enamel to sell low, and believing in the smallprofit and quick sale system, invite those In want ofbar-jam-

to give ns a call. No trouble to show goods.
lebG

MODEL ESTABLISHMENT
OF CINCINNATI!

GOTHIC ARCADE.
MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING MANUFACTORY.

iioleaie and lleUiil.
Qotiiing also made to order en thesliortast notice.

of the best material, and in the most
FASHIONABLE STYLE,

AT MODERATE AIM I) UNIFOK.M PRICES.
lmporteis and Wholesale Dealers in Cloths, Cashmeres,

tsuug-- uu i rimrr.ings lor ciotbiers, Country
Merchants, die., dec, dec, &c.

MESSRS. COHEN, GtiASER, or CO., the
tr.e above i aire.l establisbmcni. iu soiirlt

ins; a share of pHn nsge, invite a consideration o! the
inducements wnicb they offer, the superior make ol tuelr i

garments, being ail mnufdctured under their persona '

si.permtendtoce. and positively adhering to the ui.e
;.i ice , whlrh, in the Clotoing Trade, is a feature
entirely new. 1 hey beg to explain that they will hnng j

to beat uprn he business an experie- ce perfecie-- l by ac- -

qiiMntiuite with every home nanulactory of im; oriaree, i

am' personal to the European maiiufdcmne--- aid I

by enei Ecticaily givluthe most scrupulous atte ntion to ;

the reqiuroiuciits of their customers, they hi pe to enjuie
to thouieivos a large amount of patronage.

GOTHIC AllCAOE,
ISA Ms'n street, between Four h i nd K:i h. j

N. B. W have engagad Mrs. Marcus, and William
and Joi;eph Chiuls, as Manas-i- and Loiuluc
tors of Departments, who solicit tne patronage ot ttieir
menus. miinm

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
C Y It D N W . F 1 It 1, II A-- CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. II Ciirr stkbbt, New York,

ARE the sole Agents in the United States for
Superior B eacbins; Powder;

Victoria Mills Celebrated Writing Paper;
Ku3--e- ;l do Superior do do;
Genosee Jo do Printing do;
Kavvims & Sous' Eastltsh Tus-j- do;
Cowan 4 Co.'s En jlisii and scotch Writing Paper.

They are also ants lor the principal Papei Manufac
turrrs in this country, aud otierfor sale by f.n the moat
extensive ami desirable stock of Paper and Pai er Man.
uiactuiers' Materials that can be Land iu this or any
oti.tr country.

Ti'ey occupy the larje and commivlious Wareb!jes,
No. It CltrT street. No. oti Cliff street, No. BeeSman
street, and the LofU ever the Ur;e Iron Stores, 1 and 0
Cnrf street.

Their business Is strictly wholesale, and Writing Pa.
persare sold bytbe Case only.

Their extraordinary facl.i.ies enable t! em to ctferail
Goodi, both foreign aud domestic, at the lowest possible
pr.ces.

Paper mi le to orJcr, any siae or w!ght. Libera! ad-
vance ma le ou canainments of Paper, Paper Makers'
stock an;! oilier mercnandise.

i he biyUeai market price paid la cash for all kinds or
Rasa. mv37dtJinl

HlKUJil.v! tt AH44 AI.MH- -

IN BOOriSHOiS AND bROGANS
AT KVKttnAKT",

ATo. 47J, .Vj.'A til Muirtet, ktemeen Tiiird and Fourth
a L. M. KVEtHAKT, Uealerin Boots, Shoes and

;T Hrojair, Jio tTi. Mirkel street, North side.be
twcn Third and Fourth, has on hands fine a-

suYinieiti, consistir. in part as follows;
Mens tine calf boot?;

Do do Ktp do;
Boys' do Calf do;

Do do Kip do;
Youths' fine Hoati;
Mens' Calf Shoes;
Ho.3 do do;
Youths Calf shoes;
C h i ul r e a ' s Cal f S ii oes ;
Servittt's do Uo;
Buckskin Gaiters;
Boys' da do;

.

'

LadieV Silk an-- W.irstaJ
trailers and Waif Gal i

ters;
Ladies' FTecch Mo. Boo- -

tees;
Busaics do;
Rnameisd do;
Kid do;
Enameled do;
Ladles tine CnnpraGal

ters i no Half Gaiteis;
Miio.'S d do do;

Ac.. Ac, Ac. Ac
The public are reipectlully invited to call and see th

goods an l piices.aa J 1 know I can suit them.
jjlOatf L. M. EVKKHAKT.

THE li.lEATCLOTHISG IIOI'SC
SPF.OULE &. MANDEVILLE,

No. 4S7, Sauthtast corner of Main and Fourth streets,
Wholes-i- l aad Retail Denlera la

FINE CLOTHING.
WE offer for s ue our new stock for the fall and win-

ter trsie, comprising in every department the
newest and richest styles, and unsarpasied la variety
an-- extent by any rimilitr establishment In tne South or
Wert. No rains have been spared to render the assort.
mcnt, If possible, more attractive than ever, and worthy
ths Inspection of every merchant or purchaser visiting
Lnci.ii;. tamiciui ucpar inicuii ue asiouowsi

Drrsa t.oods,
Con;a!irg of the richest black, brown, olive, and blue
Cloth Dress and Frock Coats, and black Doeskin, and
fane; CVsslmeie Pacts.

Veals! Yeeta!
We have the richest and most majnificent styles of

black Si.k, Satin, Cashmere, and CasUmoia Vests; also,
every deiirable style of Parly Vests.

rhlrre! Whirls!
Fine Linen and Musiin Shirts; tansy Linen and Meslin

Shirts, with and without collars.
rartervhlrta aad Drawers.

Fine Silk, Shaker Flannel, Anglo Saxony Wool,
Lambs' Wool, Merino, Canton Flannel, and Cotton
Shirts am! Drawers.

Glove! Glovea!
Kid, Silk, Ca5hmere, Buckskin, asd Berlin Aloves;

Cravats,.Suspendeis, Cotton and Merino Socks, Umbrel-
las, aud Carpet Bags of every style and quality,

set SPrtOULE A MANDEVILLE.

I KV9 IAL PALACE,
Kortheaateoraer of Fifth aad Jefl'ersoa street.
"pH E proprietors would return their acknowledgments
X to the puniic for the liberal patronage hitheito ex-

tended them and respectfully solicit a aontinaance of
the same.

Their Birls and will alwavs be supplied with the
choicest LIQUORS and WINE-- i or every description,
and of t;:e oldest vintages, together with CIGARS ef the
heat and most approved brands.

Their BILLIARD TABLES are as fine as any in the
United Status, and their rooms agreeable, and famished
with eveiy imaginable convenience.

The best BRANDY, W1.K, cc, ean be had ready
bottled, and are especially recommended for medicinal
purposes.

A fine LUNCH will he daily and regnlarly served fros--i

H't o'clock, A. M-- , till 13, M.
All persons vUitiug the Crystal Palace may rely upon

receiving the best attention, and being always furnished
willi therteU Wines, Liquors, and Cigars. The same
quality served to all no exceptions.

ocoreulaw LUPE dr H A MBRIGHT.

BOAT STOULs! it A It TOKK!:
MOORE fc CAMPBELL (Sproule's old stand, W

keep constantly on hand a large and
wed selected assortment of Boat aad Bar btors,among
which may be foaud

Pie Fruits, Suaars, Sweet Oil,
preserves, Cortes, vinegars.
Simps, Molisiai, Candies,
Currants, Cod Fish, Beans,
Pickles, Mackerel, Hominy,
Plain Fruits. Lobsters, Butter,
Almonds, Sardines, Eggs,
Raisins, Macaroni, Brooms,
Catsups, Vermacetla, Sauces,
Colored Sugars, Ewsencee, Salmond,
Citron. Ice. Ete.,ete.i

In fact, everything necessary to supply the Steward's
department.

Among their Bar Stores may be fo one-P- ure

Otard, Dupuy dt e)o.'s Brandy
Antoine Gearurea do;
Champagne do;
Peach do;
American do;
New York do;
Cherry do;
Old Bourbon Whisky; Monongaheladoj
Holland Gin; Common do;
Old Burgundy Port Wine
Pure Port Juice; LP Madeira;
Champagne, Claret, and Malaga Wine;
A general assortment of Clears and Tobaceei

Together with all articles usually kept In Liquor Stores.
They respectfully invite dealers to call and examine
their stock, as they are determined to sell on accommo-
dating terms. Remember that competition li the life of
traue. MUUKb dt CAMPBELL,

j) Water street, 9d door from cor. Fourth.

LOOK TO VUUK OWN IN fKKKsTS
IS It better to Buffer with Chills and Fever than to spare

one dollar to b cared? Remember ,the Ddpot oa
i mm nreet, east suis, so. o. ia the pla' to rtnd
DR. URrt.lS'j VEGE.TABLK FEVER AND AGUE
POWDERS.

We are always ready to refund the money, shoald the
Medicine fall to cure when taken aocordmg to direc-
tions

Read what the editors of the LoalsvtUe Democrat say,
from th ir own obervatioei

"Dr.Urban's medicine for the care of chills and fever
has exacted s tme wo.iderful cures in our own midst. A
yoon? man who has resided for several years In Lr.ulsi
ana, reached New Albaay a few weeks since, weak and
emaciated literally worn out physically, with Ions cob.
tlnued chills and fever. He made a short stay at the
house of Judge Smith, where his old disease continued
with no lets se verity than at home In Louisiana. Ha viae
exhausted almost every remedy known to the medical
profession, be procured a box of ur. Uurn's celebra.
ted medicine, and after taking two powders was entire,
ly rctteved and restored to health. Ha has been well
ever since says hie health bas not been as good fur
several years, an ' Is now fast regaining bis former vigor
and the rosy cheeks he was wont to wear."

m For sale at the Depot, no. e Third street. Also.
by J. B. Wilder 4 Co., Raymond A Patton, Vanghan A
Black well. O. K. Miuer. J. n. uwen. J. K. Betttson.
and the principal diucgists In the eity ; also, by Scribner
A IV vol. New Albany. mU

RICH ROYAL VELVET AND TAPESTRY
CARPETS. -

HITS A SM ALL have received la the last few days
sets rich Velvet Ceraati several setsrtab

Tspestry Brusaels, of entirely new importations and
most beautiful lou and patterns.

0C18 tUTH M 8XALL. V Mi It,'

EDWARD STQIIESj
No. 445, corner of Main and Fifth streets,

sOUlSllI.J.JOy Ja"X..
Importer and Dealer iu SudtiJerj Hardware, Harness Tlonntluzt,

ArunK and Coach Trimuiliiss.
AM now receiving ray PALL STOCK, whlchwtli be the han.lsumeataed bestselectedstock of GC OD9 ta
mvllne that has ever before been imported into this market. 1 wmiid inwiie mvold cmtomer. .n.i ai.tr.i- -

generallytocallaudeiamino my slock, wideb 1 ant determined to sell at raicae that aacaot fall laseiire ma
beoesiiraucinaicoiuesivuui uuui. m j atova emoracesth roll owl l aitlclssi

SaJ.lle Trees, SkirUng; Tacks;
bridle Leather! Morocco Skins i Coach Lacesi
Harness Leatkari Patent do; Coach Lamps- -

KogSklnsj RUrrupsi Kubber and oi Cloths lCalf do Bittsj Axlesand Bandsi
Goat do; Buckles; Trunk Boards;
Threads; Plushes; Mai. Iron, die., s.

Wagon do;

Also, keeps constantly on kind a general of Saddles, Bridles, Hares as and Tracks.
AT. Zfr Alioritrl fTtrnftii mitendtd. la ml Ike afcoriaal artist. ' tptldAw

JOHN WATSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Saddlory Hardware, Harness Mountings, andCcach
TRIMM1KGS:

Manafactnrer of Skirting, Harness, Bridle, Sole, and Leather; also all iindj
of Moroccos, Padding, and Seating Skins,

(ttriV. 494 Main vnti, (Aorih side) one door from eorntr of FourtX ttrttiJ
LOUISVILLE, KY.

TJAVIJfO Jastretaroedfrom the Eastern cit e with a ful! supply of everyibiri In my toe, I woa'd TtspeetM'TLA call the attention of Manufacturers and Merchant vtaitii.g the city to aa eranilnattoo of ojy Goods be'oremaxing their purchase at the s?rne tune assurii.s tfiem that inyS'lOf A is the bel selected everoefora ia taiamarfcet, erabractr.g ereryt'iing coin ecled with t'.e fcusiness.
IRTING " stknowieitse i by TANNKHS.ai.d ail who have ore.! !t. to be snnertor to ay maoafac'.ere Jmine Weat, which I will e!lai low as any othrr houe in the city can sea an inlfnoi arf te. SadJlerain win of

w,ou"' " " lo c"'!d extmii e it, a they chtaiu such an article at arv ctbrr net.My comprises the foiiowu-.- Skirtinv, Hirre-;s- , Biid.e, Sole, black and ruelt Biu'.'e, Band, and Crreft'lf.sii,, Moroccos, lacins. and Pa.t.line Sk,r,: Leather of B!l colo.-i- ;

tfiM: Vehbings, Bitts; Stirrups; Hoc Ht,; W hips; Threads SaJ.He Tree: llr..e; ..I'ars: Harress Mocnn- -,
iraca i riinmiHas; spring; A xlrs; Band-- , Coach Ccaih Lce; Kubt-tr-. r.iisnel.end Oil Cloths: Mat..aHasi.-H.an- J Cloths. AcAc.

1 have a rineaiiortmcr.tol all kind j or SADDLES, BRIDLED, II AENBS.S, and TRUNKS or every shape aaJstyle.wnichl wijliclllowei than U.ey ca;i be purtheu in the city.
AGENT FOR THK BOSTON BELTING COMPANY.India Rubber Ean.ls of all widths; India Rubber hose of aUsUrai

India Rubber Packing of all sixes:
Allof which I widsetlatprtceataatcancotfailto please. Orders attended to on the shortest eotlee.ocli J Awtl JOII.H iOV. 41 .Tlalai atrret.

JOHN F. BAST,
Wo. .V26 UlalM ireet. between Third and ronrth, North aide,

MANUFACrilRKK CF AND DEALER IN CIGARS, SMOKING
AND CHEWING TOBACCO, HAVANA, CUBA, FLORID

CONNKCTICUT SEED, AND KENTUCKY LEAF. '

CHINA, WOODEN, MEERSCHAUM, "whTtE CLAT AND STONE PJPE
FRENCH, GERMAN SCOTCH SNUFF BOXES, Ac, Ac.

VING takenthe shove locality on Mainstreet, I have fitted andaaiHA up now in the reclpt o' a varveitesidve stock of Kiiotj pertaining to my line of busines.
respectful!! invited to call, examine stock. and learo prices. ThackM rorthe vrv liberal ratronace exter.ded to i,;o heretofore. I hope for a cout:i.uanee ui the sane, bow that the facilities In my'bcsine. .re

' - i'jvuaui I a a

TTIt V1t kt Tulit fiJ0T7

5

lii;:j v'j-

AT O'.VEAi V.OOD'i
OUR3tockcf Fall and Wmtr fulOTS and S'fORI ia

an I of 'h i vrrv h- -t quaity, a!ectf.l
lii person to nit t!i market. Toe i'eiit!nn of Farm'rs

particularly Invite to our sfotk of Thick Bnots an-- l

Brnja'ii, which is eq n'e l by , and surpined by no
houe in ihe city, in qiaitty of slock and superior

Parent l:i ptr'icu!" are reqtie;.t to etamlne our ns
sortment of B y', Youth', M ar.d Children's
BJits an-- l rhce, of everf q n!ity, fi'yie, an l price.

Also. ' Gii'er.-;- H tee. and of the
Utes' atylrs, receive l per lit- - srrir.ila, mikins ojr as-
sortment ei-i- any tu the city, which we wil' sail at
the very lows?: piicas.

O'VEN A WOOD,
?elS Market St., itte door aoove Third.

LOUISVILLE
STO VE 1SD G ItA TE TOVK DllY,

t pper,TlD,anl fh-r- -i Irea .laaafar(ory.
l7AHHOUSt,ii-2.lh,i.'.- Xain.irttt J,lxi,nSij

ax. tectnl
FOrTr)Rr,Se;ntttreit,i?Hoeen Mainandlht Riser
rpil K undersigned offer to dealers in their lineor.ro
J-- lue largest and most Complete assortment thaler

be found at anyone house ia tlie western country, c.m
pnscu.in pari,asiu:n)WM;
Oarllebra:e:l Kltchea itaaa.e,for wcoj orcoaj,

several sizesi
taambaat and iletel 4!evr,( wrou jht'.ron,)! rge

sizes, capacity to cook for 5k' nersonsi
The Alr-ll- Caoh "tove,( iiisLesle's) jotten up

by us expressly for western use. TeisStovestands
unrivaled whorever usedi

Premlnm Cook Movea, various sliesaodjatterBS.fol
wood an i coai;

nat'.D tavea or all Ulade 6, 7, 9, snd
Moves, mainereui sise;

Parlor iove,( Air tight,) fourslxes, new andfteaa.
tuulpattern;

Iroalsai, .f snkty.aad Frank !t a taveat
Together with atarse&nd handsome assortment of all

the latest and iuostia3hior.able MAN TEL GRATES,
enameled and plain.

Also, a complete stock of Tin, Copper, acd Sheet
Iron Ware .Japanned and Planished V. are, Ac.

ocedtf WRlt.HT A

VINEGAR.
WARREN BRIGGS,

MANUFACTURER OK
CIDKRAXD Will i K VIK VINEGAR,

651 Main st., bet. Biook and Floyd,
Louisville, Kentucky.

TS prepared to fupp'.y a urc article for pukl'.n an
X leil, ,at wholesale in any q lantitv.at lowest cash
prices. Dealers generally are icpctiuliy lav'ted to
examine bis Vinegar ccmpsre prices. cc7Jly

To th Voters of Jefferson County.
TN accordarce witnthe prociara.i'ion of the Governor
A of Kentucky, you will ar semble at youi respective
places of votiin.oa Salurdav. the U.h day ol govern
her. 1S52, tor the purpose of e'.ectii g a Representative
in Congress to till tne vacancy occas or.e-- ny tne tesig
cation of the Hon. a. Marshall: aud the ofH-e- of th.
election appointed by the County Court, will cause pc lis
to be opened at the places of voting la their icpective
precipe i on said day, an l proceed witn me same aa or
reeled bylaw, and make due return accordii a to Kw
and without delay: aa witnea roy band, aa SbcillTb!
Jefferson county, this 31st Beptember, iSo2

P. S. J. RONALD.
se82 d Awte Sheriff Jcf.rson county.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL i

New Dry Goods Establishment!

Dnrkee's New York Store,
N. E.COHNER OP TtilKD AND MARKET aTS.,

Next ta Whaley'o V. . Cleihle( Warrhaa.e,
LoDISVlLLB, KV.

cases or
and All towhich are

4K casee Urk Prints, from i to Its;
10 do Muaila de Lilnes, from fgt upwards;

and Brown Muslin.', (rum etc up;

colorj
Miller

Also, a Urae lot ot plain Black Silks, of the best
troin 7ic up.

t Turk Ratinsi
Plaiu and Dured Satin da
French in patterns of the latest styles and

richest
Also, white Crape, rich embroidered Thibet, aad other

styles of Stuwts. Also, a larje lot of B ank- -

ets, and, Iu tact, a general stock ol good and seasonable '

lo wis.
a buyer constartly In New York, we shall be

almost dal y in leceipt new Goods; and we pledge
ourselves to se'l good at as low. If not lower,
prices snv other concern in the West. Taawe
BASH, end a?ai!mitt front tn Aral trite atiei.

N. B. We invite the attention of wuoiesale and retail
cal aad eaamine onr stock of tie",! otftitf

Costards Exterminator!
THB TOTAL Extermination of Rats.FOR Ants, round Mice, Moles Bt

Click ets, Ac. not the human
ramily. villi not die In their holes also an extermina-
tor for the total annihilation of BEDBUGS.

(E- i- Depot, 4. H Bioadway.
Washington and Centre Mr.

Hodsd. Carlton House: D. D. Irvine: Houei
Captain Flowers, Pacific Hotel; Saloon, John-- !

nn nrnnnatnr. Brnsdwat and Anthonv at f hts Ik1.
bault, No. 13 Washington St., L. Delmonico, ii Broad--
way; K. u. rowaru, euuor oi tne Sunday lime.House, Bowery and su.; W. Holberton,
430 Broome at . and 75 Maiden Lane; Empire City
House: P. Y. K ng.il South St., 43u Broome at.; Geo
Gay. 7 Union Place; BiiiJmla sc.,
L. H. Binase, 1J Juhn St.. and St. Mark's Thorn.
asThoroas.Jr., Architect, 304 Broadway.

iTy For sale by Oicott A Rohine, 191
MtiJen Lane; Leeds A Haird, Maiden Lane; A.
B. A D. Sands. IOI Pulton: C. V. Cllckener Ate.. 87
Veaeystreet; J. Mlihau.ISS Broadway; Cbaa. H. King,

John and Broadway; Delluc A Co., 691 Broad
way, ana ou ttn A venue, and all tne

lnallcaaaa. carmine aniens s'Baed be
HK.KX a. cioi.iK,

41S New York.

O. T. BULL W. BBLk.

OLIVER T. BULL & CO,
IMPORTERS OP

Hardware and Cutlery,
Market, First and Brook street,

octa LOITSylLLK, KV.
H O A U W A : UOlhL, "

Sat. J0SIPH H. CROMWBLl, PaoraixToa.
Cincinnati.

at f A, M. feypaeeeerers eet hy
the ?Btf. J7 dij

K'.dicg "Whips;
Buggy

H.ljptic
fiaitess Mountiagsi
Trunk TrlinmlBga;

assortment

Band

Lamps;

SNUFF

AND

BK1DOEF0RD

FALL k WINTER CAMPAIGN!

LOIT4TII.LK .nA.illtTl KEU

CLOTHING!
PL.tCk ID FID HOMt-- M AN KKD

CLOTHING 13 THE

United States Clothing Warehouse.
THE CLOTHING artha above hmise i

warranted to be better cat, made, and tnmuie- - than laeEastern woikthat is sold ia tais market.
BUYERS OP

READY - MADE CLOTHING
Will please bear in xulad th! everv arri,-- i r,.m; r,
this eswhiiiumont Is warramed to be sound and p rftct.If not found so. the pU. chaser ii requene-- li leturn it .aaJ 1 w,il ei'her or refoa l the money.

Country Merchants
Are particuUriy li.vneJ to calland look throosh mfbefore manlii t.'ieir pnrcua?e. it I am
lhati can e t them LLoTKlSG ful.y i per ceut. lowerman any otter eslabiisniueutiathe W estern country.

Tiie Cusion Department
Is ender t.k.e charge ef aa evpe.ienceJ oftaste aid ho cau suit the rcost (astioit;!. iapoint of lit In mv Custo-- Decait oent ku k
oestof l.i be A.I work dot e at this
entasil: nuent wn ton. pare with ar y tJorie ia the Utile JStale. On band wi1 be found trie iargsar ..tii.n. ..i ..
Cloths, t and Vesting. of th--

Latent and uioM Slyle.
MY GOODS FRESH!

And I am coostautly scod ol the latest faaft
lo. a throughout the aeascn.

entlemen of repienishin? their wari?roIes,
would do well lit call before u.Hinj tfie-- se.t, lion,

Isemhere. io per eect. can be saved by
calling atthe

UNITED STATES CLOTHING

WAREHOUSE!
Sorlleast torm ilirkti acii strett,

aatavllle, ivy.
SHERMAN P. W HA LET, Proprietor.

aatl dtf

J. zi. Lncou'sVHOLhs.Li4 4 FURNITURE
A UAKlhllO'iN,

76 3rl tl., eei.e!a i:a aad ftJl ;
I1 Lodiivuli, Kt. 4 t '
Constantly oa hand a laige assoriButbt of all kiaes o

Furniture. eeubracingU part
I Uimng fabies i BedsteaJs, I C iialrs.

Wardrobes, I rdnfaal uo I Lounges, Va:uctfs.Sofs, Ceiiter do I t rios, I Light Maude
Divans, do Co

c jyuidly

do;
do;

Hair io;
do;

Mos-- s do;

do;

AT DBVINSKY'S
CToBVABOCPMOLSTB- - r--

.?
:nh mat

.uiim A:rr,can be found at all time i.i iu
of Mattiesc.-au- Furnish,

iij fv.: iu the VV eat.
sprin j iUrresss;
l tlou uo;
Batting
Shuck
Curled
Straw

Portab'.eCot Joi

HAM. .
I

tired, iNc.Jl. ; rTTi,.,
.

ari(eaiaii-- l

Tent. for Cal.forrilans.ac.

Featnei Beds;
Uo Pillows;

Cotloa do;
Muss do;

Han Pil.cwsi
Bolsters, all aeanptiocs'

Bars;
Sikg.e Cot Mattresses.

N. B. Tarpaulinsior sale or hire ; and Cur.
tainsmadeto order wita neatness aud ; Mat
ung-tn- fitted dowc.

xwAltcityurderspromptiy atterdaJto.
JyHJtf HAMH.1UN DKVINNSV- -

IV ?i. K A VE.
BELL ASD BRASS FOUNDER.

Wnur Street, mtttaem f'rtiand Secun-i- ,

Laal.vllie,
jz IS prepared tu make for Chorchea,

J Sleaiaboat. Taverns, d.c, oi all sixes and o.
&4- -JI superior tone, of woleh he keeps aa

sii jjiiiSoj hand.
also, Hose and Salt Oil Cyl- -

nder, and stop or every site:
Copper Kiveu, Spelter Solder, end Brass Cast
ings, or every description.or Cash paid for old Copper tad Brass.

(TliA.tlBOAl AULaCY.
i. M.uDoii.... .b.

TIOOKC A CA71PUELI--,
teasBbeat and Aeata, laasaaleeUa)

Lorisvii-LB- .

upwards of hund-e-
'

OS.Br.5.?:lMi '""V lVuNOW DRY among building occupied by Alex. Paimtle.
business them wi be rfr0'Fl'J

Bleached

hangeable

Brocade,

Flannels.

Warranted injurious

Principal
References

Howard.
Shel'ey's

West-
chester

Woo.1.40 McDoegal

McKessoo

oc13d4m Broadwav.

between

tended to.

Springs;

iiPACTl,

purcrused

exchange

grntieman

errploye-t-

ABE ALL
receivla?

Kemember

ThirJ

KiiTAlL

Xrtt,

Bureaus,

iMasa

Meaiul'oit.s

Mosquito

Carpets
despatch

assortment

Screws, Glches,

......................... ctsriiii.
Cjieaeral

Kv.
open with ,',!,,,

Domesuo ttJODJ, eutmsted

They respectfully a share public patronage.
BSrBBBBCBS:

George Welby, Louisville; Ponds A Morris.
Assorted French MerinoJ, Para'matUs, Co- - L"B?W do

and Alpacc.e. Athiln-o- i. A to., d, M

makes,

Chtesi

designs.

Having
of

thm

biwers

Mice,
es,

to

Markets;

Broome

Huce;

corner
wnaiesaie urug

T5fkki5t

itcc

aoil'ty,

Tai'ors

approved

(Card

Curled

Ky.,

Uuage.

JvtOdtf

solicit of

do, Wal- -

do,
hi.ldle, do; tiiltou.
cc.ir.nis, do; Paul A

Murdoch, Cincinnati; Southcate. Ilawtbda A Co.. do.
Isaiah Dickey & Co., Pittsburgh; Cspt.J.BumUgtan.
jv. P. M. Tucker, Hamborg, Teua.; Alex,Lc:r A
Doiiohue. Savannah, Ga.; Terry A Price, Eastpt-rt- ,

Miss.; J.G. Kohlbein, Fultoa, do, Cel. J. H. Bknth.
Tuecomhia; W. A. Rogers A Sob, Decatur, Ceo pica
A Patterson, do: Harris A Brown, Gucteisiuic; O
Greenwood, doiC.GookiB.riorccco. !

Banking Hons of O. H. Monaarrat A Co.,
MAIN STREET, LOUISVILLE. KY.

PEALS In Drafts. Checks, and Actepl.at.ces; Bank
aad Crua.

B AN K NOT es on all the solvent Banks ta the
States and Canadas bought at lowest rates of discount.

DRAFTS. Checks, aad Note collected ea ail the
principal cities and town ol the Culoa.

EXCHANGE oa New York. Phi.aue'phla, Baltimore,
Cincinnati, New Orleans, Mesnphis.Nash vine, etc., 4c,

' fcraele.
LAMDWARRAN TS. We are at all times bu j lag aaJ

' elln Land Warrants.
I KEMlTTANl to England, Irelaad, sad SeotiaaJ
j promptly made In sums lo suit.

INTEREST ellowed ea Deposits.
' BANK and Hahroad Stocks boinkt and sold.

csr Office hours from 8 A.M. to P.M. Saiarfsvi,
aroiii a A . N.toir. .w . k 14

MILLIiVERT!
NO. IOQ rOPUTH STREET.

MRS. J. A. bhattibT BSPBCTrl LLY in tor a. e the Ldica of Loahv ll'e,
i. and tne pusuc ta general, that the Is now opeuitj a

Saaonabl MilUnary,
Embracing a lull aasmtmeat of tea latest sly'ee e
French. Eselish, and American Bocnetst Paris Rih--
bonst French Flowers; Rich Plumes; Drees Caps; Bat.
ocomere-- i nao.1 erch!efs; CRcmis-rte- a nd oltaisi

eists In the city, aad the ertneipal Druggists in the Scarfs: Gloves: Mitsi Laces. Mains Frlnrce. dkc. 4ei
United States. Canadas. West ladies, etc. Warranted selected la person from the best stocks imported, and te

Alone

geiog

Coiled

which she will promptly add all the new deslaas.
ussTOrdersfrom towe orcoaotry.iar er sear, prompt

ly attended to aad 'a thfuily Biiad.
se21dwSa MRS. J. A. BSATTIB.

CAS S ED AY A HOPKINS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALKB.-- IN

QUEKN!VAKK, liL,, CHIU, PLATED
Ware. Tahle Catlery, Waller, dse-- .

No. A3-- . Main street, between Third and Fonrth,
1.UW13V1LLK, K.X..

rTA VB bow on hand a large snd well assorted stock
LA of goods. coBsunag of ad the anl c lea ia ear line.

Oui stock was imported front the beet manafacturereia
England aad France. The shapes and patterna are of
the latest styles, aad the goods of the heat ouatitv
Country merchants aad others visiting out city weald,
and it to men interest v oxenine our stoci before pur
haairif.
4kJitAw CAS 3 33 AY ex H0PK1N3,


